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Practical Information

1. REGISTRATION DESK

Opening hours
The EPH Conference Registration Desk is open from 08.00 to 18.00 hours every day. On Saturday the closing time is 14.00 hours.

All badges for preconference, main conference and ‘meeting-only’ can be collected at the EPH Conference Registration Desk at Level +1 of the MiCo. Please, bring with you your invoice/registration email, which bears YOUR NAME so we can quickly find your badge.

Payment
If you have registered and have not yet paid, please ensure payment before the start of the conference. Or bring your official proof of payment with you to Milan. No cash payments can be done at the desk. Registration fees onsite can only be paid for by credit card through PayPal.

2. SItI DELEGATES

SItI members that have registered for the 48° Congresso Nazionale SItI have free entry to the EPH Conference but they do not receive an EPH Conference bag and therefore no Programme Book.

Italian presenters at the EPH Conference that have registered through SItI will not receive an EPH Conference bag, but they can collect the Programme Book at the EPH Conference Registration Desk by using the voucher collected at your registration at the SItI desk.

3. COFFEE AND LUNCH BREAKS ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

On Wednesday and Thursday morning, coffee and tea are offered to preconference delegates by means of vouchers. You receive these vouchers when collecting your conference badge. Lunches offered on Wednesday and Thursday are for preconference delegates only (preconferences are indicted on your badge). Main conference participants are advised to buy lunch outside the MiCo on Thursday.
4. REGISTRATION BENEFITS

European Journal of Public Health
Oxford University Press and EUPHA offer you three months free online access to the European Journal of Public Health. Log into your personal account at www.ephconference.org and find your access to the online Supplement. This is the login and password you have used for registering for the conference. Access to the journal is possible from 1 October – 31 December.

SAGE
Delegates have 30 days access to SAGE Public Health and Nursing journals (203 titles) from 7 October - 6 November. Access is possible through the link provided on the EPH Conference.

5. EXHIBITION STANDS IN THE GOLD ROOM

Come and visit the Conference Exhibition were you can find stands from the organising partners: EPH Conference, EUPHA and SItI, stands of research institutes, health providers, professional associations and publishers.

Access to the exhibition in the Gold Room on Thursday morning is only accessible for preconference delegates. Main conference delegates can visit the exhibition on Thursday afternoon and onward.

6. SOCIAL PROGRAMME

Welcome reception is held at the Piazza Città di Lombardia on Thursday 15 October from 19:30 - 21:00 hrs.
Conference Dinner is held at Alcatraz on Friday 16 October from 19.30 - 22.00 hrs. Delegates are invited to stay in the Alcatraz, Milan’s most famous discotheque, without paying entrance fee. Drinks after dinner have to be purchased at own costs.
Check the EPH Conference website and Programme Book for route description and further details.

7. GENERAL INFORMATION

There is no business centre in MiCo available and, therefore, no facilities to make photocopies on site.

8. EXPLAINING YOUR BADGE

Please wear your badge at all times during the conference, welcome reception and dinner. It gives you access to all meetings and events for which you have registered. For replacement of lost badges or other badge-related matters, you are kindly referred to the EPH Conference Registration Desk.

Front of badge

Yellow + W = Wednesday Preconferences
Yellow + T = Thursday Preconferences (now empty, so not booked)
Blue + T = Thursday (Main EPH Conference)
Green + F = Friday
Orange + S = Saturday

On the front of your badge you will see coloured boxes. The colour of the boxes corresponds with access on different days. When a box is not coloured, no access is allowed that day!

Back of badge

Red + W = Welcome Reception
Pink + D = Conference Dinner

Please wear your Conference Badge at all times:
Pre- and Main Conference, Welcome Reception and Conference Dinner